
Fastachi
Cranberry Nut Mix
Contact: Susan Etyemezian
617.924.8787
susan@fastachi.com
fastachi.com
R.S.N. 177

Food should taste Good™
Multigrain—Tortilla Chips
Contact: James Borteck
781.455.8500 
james@foodshouldtastegood.com
foodshouldtastegood.com
R.S.N. 178

Good health Natural 
Foods
Avocado Oil Potato Chips—
Barcelona Barbecue
Contact: Brandt Garrison
336.295.1226
communications@ 
e-goodhealth.com
goodhealthnaturalfoods.com
R.S.N. 179

Route 11 Potato ChiPs 

sweet Potato chips 

sarah coheN, owNer oF MiddletowN, 
Va.’s route 11 Potato chiPs, kNows the 
PoteNtial oF Good chiPs. “chips have 
been considered a low brow food and have 
traditionally been eaten directly out of the bag. 
But, a good chip can rise and impress on any 
occasion,” she says. 

route 11’s sweet Potato chips do just that. 
since its start in 1992, the company has been making sweet 

Potato chips, which are now batch cooked in a blend of peanut 
and high-oleic sunflower oil, and lightly salted or seasoned. having 
mastered the mysteries of cooking sweet potatoes because of 
their ability to caramelize and burn, the company now uses many 
kinds of sweets, including organic varieties from a grower on the 
eastern shore of Virginia. “if we’re lucky and the season is good, 
we also cook haymans, an heirloom variety from the eastern 
shore,” cohen adds.   

although they are always a strong seller, the company has 
noticed a recent surge in the sweet Potato chips’ popularity. 
“[they] are extremely nutritious: a 1-ounce serving has 120 
percent of the rda of vitamin a,” she adds. “that kind of 
nutritional content is generally unheard of in snack foods.” 

sweet Potato chips can be merchandised in the deli or in the 
conventional snack aisle. they are also versatile: “we’ve had chefs 
do wine pairings with our chips, create delicacies like crème fraîche 
and caviar Napoleons with them or make potato chip frittatas,” 
cohen explains. “there are chocolatiers who enrobe them in 
chocolate and even sports bar foodies who use them as ‘breading’ 
for their buffalo wings.” suggested retail: $1.49/1.5-ounce bag.   
Contact: Sarah Cohen, Route 11 Potato Chips, 540.869.0104; 
sarah@rt11.com; rt11.com.—N.d. R.s.N. 176
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f iNal ists

outstanding snack food

seNcha Naturals
SEN CHA Green Tea Bar—
Delicate Pear
Contact: David Kerdoon
213.346.9470 
david@senchanaturals.com
senchanaturals.com
R.S.N. 180


